Abstract. With a dry Ice cleaning device, a control system is designed based on micro controller module, applying to charged dry ice cleaning operation of exterior insulation in power substation. Micro controller module and wireless communication module is the core of control system. One pipe line upward introduces branch, instead of the traditional 8 pipe lines. It optimizes the pipeline design and reduce the complexity of the device. Electromagnetic compatibility and field operation test were carried out for wireless control system of dry ice cleaning device. The results show that the control system can meet the requirements of electromagnetic compatibility and electromagnetic interference, and meet the requirements of the field operation function and insulation.
Introduction
With the development of society and economy, the pollutants in atmosphere are more and more complex. Pollution has caused a great threat to the safe operation of power system [1] . Removal of the contamination can effectively prevent the occurrence of pollution flashover [2] . At present, the widely used method is outage cleaning. It is time-consuming, laborious, and the cleaning quality is difficult to guarantee [3] . With the increasing of voltage network level, the chance and time of power outage is getting less [4] . Therefore, carrying out live cleaning is an inevitable development trend to ensure the safe operation of power system [5] .
Dry ice cleaning technology is applied to the industry of United States in 1980s. It has been widely used in manufacturing, aviation, nuclear power industry and food processing industry [6] . Dry ice cleaning medium is solid carbon dioxide particles that change to carbon dioxide gas when cleaning [7] . Applying to substation equipment live cleaning, it can remove surface contamination effectively, and reduce probability of pollution flashover accident. This paper introduces a new type of dry ice cleaning device for live working. Improve the control system of device, and use 1 pipe lines and branch pipe, instead of the traditional 8 pipe line. Simplifies the pipeline design, reduce the complexity of device, and realize the optimization of control system. Electromagnetic compatibility and field operation test were carried out to ensure the stability and reliability of control system.
Design of Control System for Dry Ice live Cleaning Device
(1) Control requirements of dry ice live cleaning device Dry ice cleaning device comprises bearing body, lifting driving mechanism, winding mechanism, vertical sleeve, top rotating platform, telescopic arm, dry ice machine, nozzle assembly, and compressed air system. Lifting driving mechanism is driven by electric motor. Telescopic arm, top rotating platform, nozzle assembly and dry ice machine are driven by air pressure. Control mode includes manual control and wireless control. The main technical parameters of dry ice cleaning device are shown in Table 1 , and the structure shown in figure 1. In order to realize charged cleaning and ensure safe and reliable operation, control system should ensure the following requirements. Considering the working environment of high electric field, control system can't be operated by disturbance. When live cleaning, control system should meet reliable control and control precision. Control system will not affect the related operation of power equipment.
(2) Control design of dry ice live cleaning device In order to realize the application of wireless control system, it should meet following characteristics. Control system adopts man-machine combination and automatic cleaning mode. Achieve remote control operation by high precision of sensor components and wireless transmission technology. The system has the function of program and logic control by centralized control of microprocessor. Wireless control system diagram is shown in figure 2 . In Figure 2 , the module in dashed box is the core of control system. Control panel gives instructions, and wireless communication module sends out the information to receiving module. MCU controls on-off of solenoid valve by the relay and realize rotation of pneumatic motor, to drive corresponding mechanism. When position sensor detects the signal, sensor sends out a feedback signal. Wireless communication module receives the signal and displays on the control panel. Two solenoid valves control a pneumatic motor to turn left, turn right or brake. Manual control and emergency brake modules are auxiliary.
The micro controller is the core of control system to realize the operation of dry ice cleaning device. It controls execution element via wireless communication. Sensor components are distributed on the actuator to achieve positioning, limit and operation.
Pneumatic control mode is adopted to avoid electromagnetic compatibility and insulation problem. The movement of rotating platform, telescopic arm and nozzle needs 3 pneumatic motors matched. Each motor has left, right, and stop three states. It requires 2 pipe lines to connect up, and 3 motors require 6 pipe lines traditionally. Added 2 pipe lines of air and dry ice, the complexity of device is increased. One pipe line upward introduces branch, instead of the traditional 8 pipe lines. It optimizes the pipeline design and reduce the complexity of the device. 
Control Module Design (1) Wireless communication module design
Wireless communication module is composed of wireless transceiver chip and microcontroller (MCU). The function is to carry out the signal transmission and processing. The principle is shown in figure 3 . When signal is sent, MCU transmits signal to wireless chip through IO bus. Wireless chip sends signal through antenna. When signal is received, MCU reads the information of wireless transceiver chip, and gets received data through IO bus [8] . Communication between two transceiver modules realizes data wireless transmission.
(2) Microcontroller module design MCU is a new kind of general industrial control chip. It has advantages of high reliability, flexible, easy programming and so on. It includes CPU, digital unit, analog unit, and communication interface [9] . In this design, the control design principle is shown in Figure 5 .
In Figure 5 , on the input side, P0.0 to P0.7 correspond to input control of vertical sleeve, rotating platform and telescopic arm. On the output side, P1.0 to P1.7 correspond to output control of vertical sleeve, rotating platform and telescopic arm. P2.0 and P2.1 correspond to start and stop. P2.2 and P2.3 correspond to position switch of nozzle assembly. P2.4 and P2.5 correspond to automatic and manual cleaning.
Control system is based on microcontroller and wireless communication module. It is shown in figure 6 . In Figure 6 , Wireless communication module, rotating platform control module, dry ice and air control module, telescopic arm control module, power supply, and nozzle assembly control module are (1)~(6). Each control module controls corresponding mechanism by driving solenoid valve. 
Control System Application Test
(1) Electromagnetic compatibility test
In order to ensure the reliability of control system, carry out electromagnetic compatibility test and check its electromagnetic compatibility and interference in high field region.
According to GB/T 17626 [10] , Electromagnetic compatibility test includes 2 harassment and 4 immunity tests. In harassment and immunity test, it is qualified if meets the requirements of limit. (2) Field operation test Field operation test of control system is carried out in a substation. Wireless control system controls operation of dry ice cleaning device remotely. By control system, the height, angle and distance of device are adjusted stably to clean different post insulators.
Control system module is working properly in cleaning process. Each control command can be fully realized. Lifting device is flexible and reliable. Vertical lift and horizontal expansion is sensitive. Automatic cleaning process is smooth. The wireless control system can realize cleaning operation very well.
Conclusion
(1) One pipe line upward introduces branch, instead of the traditional 8 pipe lines. New-type wireless control system optimizes the pipeline design and reduce the complexity of the device.
(2) Control system is based on microcontroller and wireless communication module. It includes rotating platform, telescopic arm, nozzle assembly, dry ice and air control module.
(3) Carry out electromagnetic compatibility and field operation test of control system. Test results show that control system meets the requirements of electromagnetic compatibility and field operation test.
